“Therefore, encourage one another and build one
another up, as indeed you do.”
- Thessalonians 5:11

.

Summer 2019

Dear Bishop Kelley Families,
Thank you for your interest in participating in our Parent Advisory Council! Your willingness to help make our
school the best it can be is greatly appreciated. Please know, pursuant to the Archdiocese of Detroit’s guidelines, the
primary purpose of the Parent Advisory Council (PAC) allows for the members of this council to communicate with the
principal and pastor regarding issues that are important to the stake-holders of the school and parish. Unlike public
school councils and school boards, the PACs’ communications to the principal and pastor are only advisory in nature
and scope. The PAC intends to meet on a monthly basis on the third Wednesday of every month with a start time of
5:00 PM. The meetings will last approximately one (1) hour. Please answer the following questions regarding your
interest in joining the 2019/2020 Parent Advisory Council. The current PAC will review your application and make
notifications regarding pending membership before the start of the new school year. Presently, there are five
members on the current PAC and there are three spaces available. Members are limited to serving two, two year,
terms. Thank you once again for your interest!

School Parent Advisory Council Application
Please fill out the following information and answer the following questions.
Date of Application: _________________________________________________________
Parent Name: _____________________________________________________________
Student Name(s): ________________________________________________________________

Student(s) expected graduation year(s): ____________________________________
Home address: _______________________________________________________
Day phone: __________________________________________________________
Evening phone: _______________________________________________________
E-mail address: _______________________________________________________
I understand that the time commitment to serve on the Parent Advisory Council is once a month (on
the third Wednesday) and the meeting time is for approximately one (1) hour and begins promptly at
5:00 PM.
Signature: _____________________________
Date: _________________________________

On the following sheets of paper, please feel free to write beyond the margins,
on the backs of the paper, or on separate pieces of paper (written or typed).

1. Please tell the interview committee a little bit about yourself.

2. What are your primary reasons for wanting to serve on this council?

3. What perspectives, experiences, skills or talents would you bring to the Parent
Advisory Council? (Examples: Finance, Marketing, Leadership, Writing)

4. Are there any special interests you would like to represent?

5. Cite the three biggest challenges facing Bishop Kelley today. Choose one and explain the
catalyst of the problem and, in your opinion, possible solutions for this dilemma.

6. Finish this sentence and elaborate further, “Ideally, I think a Parent Advisory Council
should….. “

